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but tooe urely iudicated by tlîu course e? ouly enablo it te occupy in part. So fur DeEXsW1 ENTwv~ 'SCII ÏNr.
legislative measures reeently attempted, but its capabilities bave permittcd, the Sceme It WOUld be diffleuit io over.cstirnate Ill
for the' present bappily frustratcd, the bas been hîtherto bighly auccuasful. B3ut good which thie Scbcin bels alrcady ticconi.
main Clamnt of religion is te be ignored or without any revicw o." what it hias already plisbed. No leu ilion 25 chupels have livra
aveu inadcquiately provided fir in a national had the privilege of' accomplisbîng, ive nuIy ercctcd into parishies through its aid. ri'
edizeation for the youth of Scotland, what a qiate that in regard to its branclb of Church 19 the' requisite cndowiments have beell
strong appeal must thris be t0 the rcîîcwcd extension, thrce apélicatiohe have bèen malleo scrcd, and for other 20 ndowniew,,
energy of tho (jhurch, iii etideavouring to during the past )-Car. Oilly elle eOft1i1Ru bave been partially obtuitied. The ,ut.
mitigate snch an cvil by a more plait tillul applicaionsiat of Jéochgclly in the Par. seriptions fur 7 oi' the>e cîîdoivients nd
supply of the pure waters ot' life, tu those isli o? Aucliterderrn-has b, en ais yCL dis- for 3 of the partii endownients ivere obtai,.
who arc stili unsuillied by hrabi.1 of worldli- posed o. The grant moade was à21 s., cd1 during the past ycar. But the seheme
nesa and vice ? tho erection of the church bcing iii the. con- of provincial subscriptionis, hly wvh;cl it i3

WVe reret to say that tlîe inCome ir the tre of a large district covered,litli a mning propeseri to endow lno les thion 100 ehapel,
Schcme for thc past yezir lias fallun ehort of population. Tie otbc.rapplicationis re uii-lin varieus districts of the Country', Iiaý
its expendiur-a stvrte of iilatters which der consideration. cbîefly occupied, attention. W'hile.we mect
cati scarcely fail te be dccply fUlt by cvcry The principal part of the funds of the witl, satisfivctory argumentativo refutaiora!
friand of rcligious education. The toial Mission is expendcd in aidling uncndowed ot'critical objectionsl t di plani, it sctin!
incarne ainounited to £767-1, 16s. 3d., and churches, and iii Cmploying proba!ieners as the best arg nen o? ail il i frvor, that
bcyond this amount there lias been expendcd missîonarics. «At prcsent there are in ail subseriptions have been reccivcd for carrýin,
a suai of £176, 2s. 61. A grenter numiiber 9b places o? INorship receiving nid out of the it eut, tu the amlount eof £9000 during ili
or parishai have indced contributed for the funils tu tire amnounit ol'about £4250. Oast )-Car.
yeur, laut frein no less than 129 parishes ne Duritig the pa-t. ycar, two ehapels- 'In regard to the %%-but operations or div.
nid has been re.veived. Thii is tu Uc deplor- Edcrso in) the parish of edburgh, mdshil I pq aigt bsretelg
cd when wu cuiisi.ler that, ini place of' nicet- Spuingburn in the ]3arony parîsi of Glas- ainounit o? benlefaetion whici ht has calli
ingo xiating defiUencies by eieîding the gowv - have Let2n erected ito parib ehurches, forth Promn the noblenien and gentlemen of
eperations of thre Sehcrne, it nny Wc noes- and thcy cun)sequently require 11e futher the land, whilo the congregational. cent ribu.
sary aveu te lesscn i> numnber of the asàibtance freont the Sciemîme. Eneouragrng tiens, whieh fur the last yenr were Fore.
scirools already receiving support. W'c arci instances bave aise occurrcd of the inerc-ase rat, inecaEed, bave aise Le>cn ieil calcu.
sure tire contemplation of suci a ?.îet niust o? ))untibers in congregations and alniofg latcd te inspire the Oburch with Vigu*
La in iteel? a imoret pewerf'ul appeal than any Comîmunicants. the prosecution o? the sehenre. The grcs
whieh ec ire meade on beliali'ef this t1isizion; Thrc applications %Frar mnade and Ja ameunt Orsubscri ptions muade, Ls £194,2el,
we.will only add that it bas pectiliar elainstaincd duniiig last year, under the branch of 85. 8<1., e? whicli no Ilm than £2S,293, 1.

upon~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lsuiUi uea h reet me 1 notgneit epoîsn en nn as been subscribud during tire past ycJr.
noe mnail part of its work ià te convey tl)c Wc have alreadj, statad that tire Opera- It is worthy of notice. that lîy the ntiunfi.
blessings of instruction te thecchildren of thctdons (,fthe Scîrerne are 0111Y linîited by its cence o? lus G race. the Duke Of Hanuillon,
brave and gallant Higianders, vrho are nt rcseurees ; and Ive """uct te mdd, thait dUring another mciv par*Eir is on the ove e? beirv
tis moment fighting the bottles eof their the past year the ordinary revenue has been erccwdýg. NV'Ifle stucli focta afford multc rc.*
couutry, and erowniiig their arms with a Idss tlion that et tire previeus year bY son fer congratulation, whcn Ive etnsider tLe
.welI-earned glory. Iupwards of £8OO, while o? that deficicncY important objects wbicb the scliîne lias mr

Aiough tieEurtoornr nyb 1 h agr portion- fullY £500 -ariseS front dertaken, and liov miuei !2till requuecs to le
regarded as a most intercsting aiid officent a, kerease in the amounit of clînrch-deor donc iii thc vmst field wbicb it lias opev%3

means~~ e? proigrlgo hoghu i olcin.Te fallillig off in the centnribu- up, ive bopte tirat its past hi!tory will bc bi
land, tire Cirurcir bas dcvoted te ibis end a tiens for tis as well as other echernes, i., an incentive te furtirer progress.
Scheme o? ne lem importance, and o? %vider only tee s.-ti8factoril y te U aceoumtcd ou for, by To be Concludt,).
intercut, which cspccially reccives thre maine Uc nunierous appeals te Christian charity
of bar. whicli bave otircrwise bcen madle during the 'Endowment Scbeme.

hOME31rsroc. past ycr. We sinccrely trust thaot Uie in-
portant objeets e? tho Home Mission 'vili (APrEAz. FROU TUE COxs.Xa.Ç.)

It is of'tcn truly Baid, that the daikeCA pic- still maitiîain for it, a deservint, proininence 1'. was in tbese 'varda of deepcst angrnt
tures of heathenisar nay ire found anion" in tihe aiffections and synipaîites o? tic tirat thc Apostle of the Gentilea comnîiserre
the niasses of aur own couatrymn CD rI(hrera re the condition o? bis unbchievincr coumtryiae9:
groping in b1induess amid tIre liglit of Chris. We nre hîappy te state tliat vet namotîier ;I. say the truth in Christ, I lie nat, m)- co>
tia)i trut ; and since it is so, surcly tis isi medium is nfiorded, for the efforts of threabnce alsn bearing nie wvitness *iii the f!Idy

a laud cati te Our brotberly love. In.lcedlChureir towards thre evan«eîivition eof aur Ghost, tlat 1 have grent heavineas and cannin
bath ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ii noilar eiia pei.' ~taI sorrow n mylieart. Fur!1 coîrld %%ihthiu

bot ina scia ila e :u spci is bretirren at ironte. Iler deshe îs ta irpart myself %voie mccursed front Christ for mi
frauî,gîrt with tire most iiprcssrve appca!s. tu Others. alil e-ipe,.ially ta tIre dens popu. brethren, rny leinsmen nceoiding te UIc fltcob.
While vre'cairnot bepca that, the mi who is lotions of our large towns and cicis, tire Net liowever, ras thinl<ing that lus mniM.rtl

gnrnt anrd careless o? tire truc priticiple of' acivantages o? lier Own privileges and ordji- 'as te " oe dirccted te these excîirsively; fuir e
omoral actiot-tlie lave of Cirrist-will bc iianme. 'DAto12rnmnlly includcd in 8asys lit another place, 111 an) debtor bothlr
restraineci Prom vice anci crime by amy mrc parishes, nlto i ar mei miita ion Il G recks and te i larlirians, both lo the

* ma cx~ilsgprciiuînsrîor wmse and te the umwisi. So, as tnuch as i
hrumait lairs, ire are inspirai by igher1.are suffrent o? thelirselves te suppîy tiremeliinrdytprcltegoele c

motives-a regard for the salvation of' blessings o? Christian instruction, arnd aid tha t are rit Reie T s. For I afinur flt Sbhamel
seuls-to wipe awiry front a Chrristian coun- te tlIe>tbousins eotngreg«atcd in a single of the gospel of Chirist :for it la tlîe powctcl
try the reproach af' ber beuigbted children. district ; ani whien it is recollccted. tirat ne God uinte salvation le evcry ome that bclievet!î;
It is tire abject of tira prosent Mission te~ less tin one-eixtir o? tire population o? Seat- te thc Jew first, and aIse te the Greck."
ruîtomipt- titis, by supply*.sg tira mentis arnd land-nmrly iralf'-a-million of immortal haines The Chnrch o? Scellant] boldo the same

ordinanes of grace tu .11 who stand in neeci -a e',i çy o nce ih bitu corninisien that ias given te the aposted

mftora Ind relos astos UrSayta oene u ch an idyby uci surent irutfe ts the reGopel te every creatuire-repentance sud
muoritanaoreiigi"ns sil thu Scheo ficld'Chrc ideavour Sn uargeensurent tae remission of sins ii: Iis namen am'ong *l Di

for.tb oparltion tf te Ëýhme --;a fied, Chreb eapavotieinuome Ufinnintg att Jirr-bmalinm.Jemu hm. cocoaÎà
vhich the limitei featources of tire IiFsien!hy inens u of ber li<,on irieh tire apostîco rceiired, ihe- filffll


